The Express train from Jodbp~r to
Ahmedabad viII BbiJdi passes tbroulh tho
important densely populated villages and
towns of District Jalore. This is tbe ooly
express train for the passengers from both the
Districts which connects Ahmedabad and
various other cities of Oujarat. This train
is always overcrowded. It bas seven coaches
from Jodhpur, wh;ch are insufficient. At
Bbitdi, the coacbes of the train from Bhuj
are also connected to this train which creates
problems {or tbe passengers of Jodhpur.
Barmer and Jalore Districts.

I bad drawn the attention of the Railway
Department during the meeting of the
Railway Consultative Committee and North
Railway Zone Consultative Committee in
tbis regard but to no avail.
I would. tberefore, request tbe R.ailway
Mioister that an exclusive train sbould be
run from Jodhpur to Ahmedabad via Bbildi
and there should be a provi.ioD for 11
coacbes, wbich should have no connection
with the Bhuj train so that travellers do no
face aoy inconvenience.
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(Ii) Need to take mea.urea

tbe shipping Industry

SHRI

to protect

SATYEN DR A
NARAYAN
(Aurangabad):
The tbreatend
foreclosure of mortaftgcs on ships by the
banks has created a piQuant situation which
might as wen bring the entire Indian ship ...
ping industry to closure. The situation bas
arisen as shipping has become a Josing
concern as there ts not enough freight to till
the ship capacities. 'If tbe banks foreclose
the mortlages tbe money win have to be
paid by the Sbi pping Development Pund
Committee wbich stood 8uarantee for tbe
loaas taken by the sbippiog companies. The
ownership of the ships in tbat case revert to
the committee. An that the committee can
do ia to transfer this ownership to tbe public
sector Shipp,ina COt'flOrat~ion of In. which
i, alroacly sick. 1be Oovemment must call
a blab ).ayel conf«enoe to lad a way out of
~~18 problom br perbaps ~_"cduli.. ,~o
SINHA

debt of tbe shipping companies and allo
insisting tbat at least 40 per cent of Indian
trade should be carried only in Indian
ships.
(In) DI.. erslon of National H'f!hway

pSIS.

ing tllrouJth Nagpur City to the outer
side or the rlty

SHRI BANWARI LAL
PUROHIT
(NaIPur): I want to bring to the notice
of tbe Central Government that the condi ..
tion of the National Highway passjng
through the Nagpur City (Mahar8sbtra
State) is very much deplorable and alarming.
Nagpur is th~ centre of the country and all
tbe traffic from Madras, Delhi, Hyderabad,
BanI_lore, Bombay and Ca1cutta passes
through the Nagpllr City and vice versa.

A large number of innoceut persons and
school going kids are cr'Jshed every month
under the wbeels of the heavy vehicles on
tbis National Highway.
It has been the desire of the residents of
Nagpur for long .tbat the existing National
Hiahway which passes through the NS8Pur
City should be d.iverted from tbe outer side
of the city. A large Dumber of requests
have been made to the Maharasbtra Govern ..
ment and Central Government in tbis regard,
but it has failed to achieve any appropriate
results.
Construction of tba National
Highways in the country is tbe sole responsi ...
hility of tbe Central <;iovernn1ent. Mabarasblra Government is not in a position to
do so, due to shortage of funds with tbem

for the said purpose.

I would request the Central Government
to look into the matter immediately and.

keeping in view tbe valua ble Jives of tbe
innocent persons and school going k ids, the
existing National Highway, which passes
through the Nagpur City, should be diverted
from the outer side of the Nagpur city.

(Iv) Need to set up more 8.S.F. post. all
aloug tile 8augladf:\sb ,Border

DR. OOLAM YAZDANI (Raiganj):
Sir, tbe whole of Chopra P,S. and )slampur
P.S. and Goalpukur Block-land Raia8nj
and Kaligenj P.S. of West Dinajpur district
in West Bengal situated along the Bangladesh
bordet .is very vulnerable to all sorts of

, ~~"·fO!hll a9tivitiel

b~

Ban,JadesJl -ll9

303 Mali.', untler Rul. J11
cross the border at nights at un.ulrded , 1tt .1 ·...Ialt 28 and Mayurakibl Gremio
poiots and carryon dacoities in tbe houltl baDk bal opened .fabt 88 al_lnlt 18.
of the Indian villagers and carry away looted
Due to abnormal dclay on tbo part of
property and cattle also. The cattle-Uftiol
banks
in openlna branches, tho proare., of
occurs very fre'quentJy by gangs of Bangladesbis.
The BSF posts are situated at Jo08 optnin8 new branches has been baited.
distances along the border and night patrolThere aro as many as 106 bank branChes
ling by them is not adequate. Hcnce, tbo
which
are manned by one officer (baviDI DO
BaQ81adeshis can cross tbe border undetected
technical
officer). The rate'
disposal of
and can also safely go back with looted
property. There is also free traffic of such one-officer banks is uDsatisfactory due
smugglers from Bangladeshis at certain to obvious reasons. It a180 becomes difficult
for tbe Manaaen of such banks to go out to
points of t he border. These langs from
attend
the meetiD8 of IRDP Sub-Committee
BangJadesh go about 3..4 kilometres deep
into Indian territory to loot cattle and other to undertake field visit and for joint enquiry
things. People on the Indian side feel very for identification or beneficiaries and suitable
schemes. The authorities of the concerned
insecure and he1p)ess because the police cannot project their lives or their properties and banks sbould take immediate ateps for providing all luch brancbes with at least one
cattle. To prevent such anti-social acts by
Rural Development Officer for successful
Bangladeshis, more BSF posts should be sct
up along the border or alternatively CRP Implementation of the proaramme proposed
in tbe Annual Action Plan of the district.
camps should be set up in between two BSF
posts all along the border. The strengtb of
I request the M~nister for Pinance to
the BSF camps should also be increased and
take adequate steps to rectify the situatiOD.
continuous patrolling of tbe whole border at

or

night arranged.

I draw the attention of the hOD. Home
Minister to this vital problem of the people
and request him to take necessary ,top,
1000.

h') Need to bave more bank branchel ID

Mldnapur district of West Bengal

SHRIMATI OBETA
MUKHERJEB
(Panskura) : Sir, in the district of Midnapur. several problems are being faced by the
people due to tardir' opening of new bank
branches faHins far short of number of
licences and authorisations for the lamo.
Moreover, a larger number of one-officerbanks is hampering the working of lRDP,
and other rural re~oDstruction schemes.
The Reserve Bank of India issued
licences/authorisations for opening 188 new
bank branches in the rural and semi-urban
areas of this district during tbe period from
1982·8S. But the commercial banks cou.ld
open only 104 branches up to Decemb'rII
1985.
The lead bank in the district bas opened

18 at a~iD$. 47 li~D~. ~.~.I~. o~t4

(,I) Plaee. of Tourist

Bihar

Importance

10

IHRI C.P. THAKUR (Patoa)! Bibar
hal lOt many place. of tourist importance a8

bere was once tbe capital of Indian Empire.
Bihar is al80 tbe birth place of two important reJiaions tbe lainism and Buddhism.
Patn. wal tbe capital of Ashoka thc Oreat
and bence tbere are many places in Bihar
which are of tourist Importance in patna.
Tbere are many place. In Bihar which tell
tbe ancient history of Muslim period.
Sbersbab Tomb II ianguisbio8 because of
lack of proper care. Maner, near Patna.
can also be developed as a place of tourlat

importance.

Light and Sound arreoaement,

depictiDI tbe history of ancicnf India, can be
installed at Khumbrar which is possibly tbo
site of capital of Asbon the Great. Rajlir
and Bodhpya wbich are places which
attract ioternational tourists, can be provided with ]iSht and sound arrangement
depictinl tbe teachings of Lord Buddha and
Mahavlra. A comprehensive survey of placel
of touriat Importance of Bihar should be mad.
and tbe Centre should provide cnoulh aid
for proper developmeDt of tbe placcl ... of
touri.t ImportaDce. This will boost Dot

onlJ th. utf9Dl\l l?q~ iptofDatlonaJ wurlfm
elt!,
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